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ool Suits
For Men

ARE LEADERS
IN CORRECT

STYLES

They made for hard
service aod to still retain
their stylish appearance un-

til the fabrics wear out.

"It will be distinctly to
your advantage to come in
and try on your particular
style from the biggest va-

riety of new fabrics we have
ever shown.

See Our Specials

Suits from $10.00 to $30.00

coming election president. universal
nearly million franchise coming, thit.soon.

are

Boy's

School. Suits
Here is the place where

you can please the boy in

jaunty wear and tear suits

Moderately Priced

God never Intended man to be a
gad-fl- y to his fellowi , ,', .

4

Where ocean, mountain and forest combine to give you an ideal ;

where the beautiful Cape, improved with boulevards, drives, walks, streets,

sidewalks, postoffice (with daily mail) water system, electric lights, and tele-

phone, etc, projects a mile or more into the Pacific Ocean, and affords a

view unsurpassed, Agate Beach has also a 42-roo- m hotel, with hot and cold

water, electric lights and telephones, patronized this season to its full capacity.

There are stores and boarding houses, auto service to and from Newport (nine

round trips daily), and busses making regular trips to surrounding points of

interest, Forty new cottages have been erected the past three or four months

and lots (50x1 00 and over) are in demand at prevailing very reasonable prices,

Agate Beach Land Co.
213 Board of Trade Building, Portland, Oregon,

or Agate Beach, Oregon
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WILL SELL

BIG PILE

OF LUMBER

iDNITKO I'llKSIt WIIII.I

Washington, Sept. 19. Chief For-est-

Graves Is en route to California
today to complete negotiations for the
sale of 800,000,000 feet of timber in the
Sierra forest In Fresno, Mariposa and
Madera counties, to a California lum
ber company. The lumber company's
bid was the highest, and it will be ac-

cepted.
Hefore leaving Washington, Graves

announced there were 000,000,000,000

feet of merchantable lumber In the
national forest, but that, for the most
part, It was too Isolated for sale.

STANDARD OIL

BEHIND LOAN

TO CHINA

UNiTHn I'Mcna iiho wiki.J
London, Sept. 19. In refusing to say

whether the Standard Oil company
was backing the syndicate which
loaned China $50,000,000, A. Wendell
Jackson said today:

"The syndicate is International, but
I cannot reveal what American Inter-
ests are included with the London
Ikiiiho of the Mrch Crisp company In

the deal. It Is figured that the Stand-

ard Oil company financed the revolu-
tion led ly Dr, Sun Yat Sen, and It Is

understood that the Standard will get
oil concessions in Szechuan province,

probably the richest oil field In the
world.

LOOK INTO III' 1.1 MOOSE
KLECTION' MATTE IIS

llNITKl) I'Iii:hh i,kahi:ii wiiiu.I
Los Angeles, Cnl., Sept. 13. An In

vestigation Into the conduct of Hull
Moose election officers In the recent
prlmnry is being conducted by the Los
Angeles county grand Jury today, Dep-

uty District Attorney Jobs is In charge
of the probe, and 17 witnesses have
been called.

Tho charge is that the progressives
handed voters campaign literature
along with their ballots. The penalty
In case of conviction is $1000 fine or
Imprisonment for not more than five
years.

attoiixey.(;eekl
answers questions

If Attorney-Gener- Crawford's con-

struction of the law Is correct, It does
not He within the power of Incorpor-

ated towns or cities, under the home
rule amendment,, to authorize the sale
of liquor on Sunday.

A reqncBt for Information on this
subject came from the mayor of .'orth
Powder. The attorney-genor- holds
that, while tho home rule amendment
gives Incorporated (owns and cities
the light to regulate the liquor traf-
fic, that the amendment was adopted,
subject to the criminal law of the
state, and thnt there Is a penal statute
providing that t shall be unlawful to
sell liquor on Sunday.

Answering the city recorder of
Sampler on the question whether If a

mayor was elected at any other time
than at the regular clly election lie

V'ould hold his office for two years
the attorney-genera- l replies In tho

Eighty Itlg Ones In Jail.

TJNI ITD I'WIRI" I.KFP Winn. I

Budapest, Sept. 19. Klghty persons
are In nil hero today, following the
Hungarian parliamentary riots, In

which 300 persons were injured. Of

these Injured 24 ore seriously hurt.

A Real Guarantee
The material fronf" which

Burroughs Adding machines
are constructed Is the best
for the purpose, regardless of

cost; and no trouble or ex-

pense are spared which will

Improve their construction.
"It Is the spirit of our

guarantee to give our cus-

tomers a perfect machine. We
will at any time replace any
parts (ribbons excepted),
where it can be shown that
trouble Is caused by poor
material or a flaw In the ma-

terial."
May we show you what It

means to you?

BURROUGHS
ADDING MACHINE CO.

N. B. Gregg, Sales Manager
Commercial Club Building

Portland, Oregon

YEOMAN WILL

H0I10R THEIR

DIG'JATARIES

The following program will bo ren
dered at the Elks' hall Friday evening
when a reception will be tendered by
the local members of the order of
American Yeomen In honor of Judge
Ronald P. Roberts, chairman of tho
beard of managers, and Hon. Arthur
1'. Evans, editor of the Yeoman Shield.
The public is Invited t0 attend. In-

teresting talks on Yeomunlsm In par-

ticular and fniternallHiu In general
will be delivered. Arthur P. Evans Is
lecognlzcd as tho loading fraternal
editor of the United StateB.

(a) "Afloat at Dusk" (Darnos) (b)
"The Sweet Little Girl and the Quaint
Squegee" (Warner), Thursday Musl- -

ul club.
"Light of Mine Eyes" (Woodeforde-Finden- ),

Miss Inez Dennlson.
Reading, MIhs Emallne Klein.
Irish folk song (Foote), Miss Ger

trude Erlxon.
Address, Judge Ronald P. Roberts.
"Prlntemps" (Stearn), Miss Ada

Miller.
Reading, Miss Hazel Erlxon.
Address, Hon. Arthur P. Evans.
Piano duet, "La Seviliave" (Chami-nade- ).

Miss Bernlce Sauter, Miss Ada
Miller.

l'WO DIVORCE SUITS
COMMENCED TODAY

Charles E. Feller vs. Mabel Feller
is the title of a divorce suit in the
clerk's office today. The parties were
married May 2, 1908, and are residents
of Donald, where the Fellers have
large Interests. The issue of the mar-
riage Is one son, aged 27 months. The
plaintiff sets up tho chargo of cruel
and Inhuman treatment.

Florence A, Nelson has Btarted di
vorce proceedings against Harry A.

Nelson, to whom she was married In

Portland June 10, 1911. Tho chargo of
cruel and Inhuman treatment is set up
as a grounds for tho dissolution of the
niarrlnge relations.

No Settlement III Sight.
Tdnitbd mm umhkh wihr.i

Charleston W. Va., Sept. 19. Coul
miners In the Knawa district rejected
today Governor Glasscock's Becond
proposition to them to resume work In

the strike section, while the militia are
keeping the peace between the striking
miners and the companies' deputies.
This ends all negotiations.

SERIOUS CHARGES
AGAINST FAITH HEALER

UNITRD PnMS LZABED WHUt,

Chicago, Sept. 19. On tho charges
of three young glrlB, Henry C, Oertlo,
of Chicago, Heights, an alleged "faith
healer," is held here today by the
grand jury on a Berlous charge.

Ella llorman, aged 15, one of tho
complaining witnesses, told a story of
the alleged practices of tho "healer"
that shocked those who heard It. Oer-tl- e,

sho declared, asserted he could di-

rect the future of his patlentB, even
though they were miles distant.

Oertlo denies the charges.

Held, Itn (I llurgliirx.
f ON1TBP rilKBS I.IAKRD WIIIH.1

San Francisco, Sept. 19. With an
excellent description furnished of t!;e
leader, tho police are searching for
thrcn burglars who confronted Dr. A.

J. Mlnnaker and his wife hero with
three revolvers early today, threaten-
ing Instant death If either nuido an
outcry. Two of the men were masked,
the third unmasked.

Dr. Mlnnaker was forced to get from
bed and open bis safe. The burglars
escaped with $100 In cash and $."()()

worth of Jewelry.

(liven Time (o Appeal.
frNiTKn niCRS iRiei wiiib

Washington, Sept. 19. Samuel Oom- -

pers John Mitchell and Krnnk Morri-
son, of the American Federation of
Labor, were given until November 1

today to complete their appeal to the
appellate court of tho District of Co-

lumbia from the sentences Imposed by
Justice Daniel L. Wright for alleged
contempt of court.

KILLER
IIY AX

It'Niymt FMIKHH t.HARKf) W1F 1

Fresno, Cal., Sept. 19. An unknown
highwayman, shot by T. A. Regan, an

Is dead hero today and
William Mack, also an alleged robber
shot by Ragan, Is recovering but

to talk.
Ragan and a room mate are being

hold by the police. The formor de-

clares he was held up and Khot the
man In The story Is

substantiated by the fact tliat three
other holdups occurred here last
night.

A sucker Is born every
each a baited hook Is waiting.

-- and

The country Is tired of "questions''
discussed by the politicians. What Is

now wanted Is a few answers,

That Pendleton "round-up- '' has
gained a national reputation.

You Can't Blame Your
Dressmaker

" ll
'THOMSON'S

CORSETSM
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A
the very latest fall to the lat-

est style

We have your size In a model for your

Big Line of

just Let us show you our new line of

In huck linen woven in for initial

Only a few more days before school opens. You'll save
money if you let us fit your with

they need in

XEHHASKA REH IIMCAX

ELECTORS FOR TEDDY

UNITHtfrilKBS LflAHID Willi.)

Lincoln, Neb., Sopt. 19. Six candi-
dates favorablo to the candidacy of
Colonel Roosevelt for president, nom-

inated as republican electors, today
turned down a request to resign, sent

for not fitting you
properly your
corset isn't right

Thompson's
Glove-Fittin- g

Corsets
improve any figure
without distorting

New Shipment Just In
Contains models adapted

tendencies,

suitable figure,

Art Linens and Art Crashes
opened,

Guest Toweling and Guest
Towels

beautiful special design
monogram,

children' shoes, clothing
underwear,

Everything wearing apparel,

by the republican national committee
from Now York.

A steady stream of cold water pour-

ed on to the under side of the wrist
will Quickly and safely cool one. who
Is overheated.

club.
too carries a'

Modern Livini

Causes Sickness
The stomach Is tho most Important organ of the

body. The entire system depends upon Us action.
The stomach of a man or woman living a shut-i- n

life from day to day, riding to and from business and
taking little or no exercise In the fresh air, can-

not digest the amount of food thnt Is forced upon It.

Tho stomach gradually grows weaker under these
conditions and norvousness, kidney and liver
troubles, rheumatism and other ailments are the
result.

COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERY tones up the
stomach, cleanses the systoin, regulates the diges-

tive organs and gives nature a chance thlB Is

the secret of health.

Spring Medicine

Every one needs a Spring medicine a mcdlclno
that will drive all Impurities out of the system.

Thick, clogged, Impure blood makes one tired,
dopey and dull.

The blood needs to be purlflel In tho Spring
more than at any other season of the year. A

real Spring medicine will cleanse the blood, mak-

ing It rich, red and healthy.
COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERY will prevent

Spring fever, drive away thut tired, lazy, half-sic- k

feeling and make you more cheerful,, lively and
buoyant. It Is a pure herbal preparation Nature's
own remedy.

Many thousands of persons testify to the merit
of

Cooper's New Discovery

In the treatment of stomach trouble, Indigestion,

loss of appetite, lack of strength, rheumatism, ca-

tarrh and kidney and liver troubles.

For Sale At

PERRY'S DRUG STORE .

At All Druggists

TRY IT TODAY

rage Firo

often


